INTRODUCTION
One of the many animals threatened by human exploitation is shark. Shark fishing has become a booming business in the past decade, especially for theirfin consumption. This activity has decreased the number of shark in theworld. Their mortality was also due to "accidental" caught by commercial fishing with drift gill nets. More than half of the estimated 200 million annual killed shark are related to accidental gill net catches (Primack, 1993) .
Declining production of shark species is becoming a serious threat for their future living. As well for other endangered species, assessing their genetic structure becomes one of the important aspects for consideration of their resource management in the future. A sensitive genetic marker is required to support this activity.
Application of the molecular genetic technique is dramatically increasing nowadays in conjunction with the discovery of Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR). A number of easily assayable and highly variable genetic markers have been developed, such as microsatellite, minisatellite, and mitochondria DNA (Park & Moran, 1995 
MATERIALSAND METHODS

Samples
Thirty 'blind' dry-fin samples of shark were obtained from FAO collection. The crude DNA was extracted using standard phenol chloroform (Nugroho et. al., 1998) . Three samples from previous study (Taniguchi & Nugroho, 1999) were used as reference species i.e. Av-4 (Alopias vulpinus, from lonian Sea), Pg-8 (Prionace glauca,lonian Sea), and Pg-14 (Prionace gl auca, South Adriatic).
Mitochondria D-loop analysis
The mtDNA D-loop region and parts of cytochrome b gene and l65rRNA genes were amplified using PCR as described by Martin et al. (1992 (Nugroho, 2001) , and grouper (Nugroho & Taniguchi, unpublished) vulpinus and others are P. glauca (10, 15, 16, 17 , 19, 20, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 , and 30) (see Table 1 ). The capability of mtDNA marker for species identification has also been evaluated among other species Le. greater amberjack (Seriola dumerili), kingfish (S. lalandi), and yellow tail(S. quinqueradiafa) (Nugroho, ' 2001).
Even other technique such as AFLP (Amplified Fragment Length Polymorphism) is also useful for species identification as shown in previous experiment (Taniguchi & Nugroho, 1999) . However higher skill and costare relatively needed. Therefore, forfield application it is unfavorable. lt suggests that sequence of shark's mtDNA should be found out as much as possible in order to develop the mtDNA primer. Once the accurate primer is available, amplification of mtDNA D-loop is not difficult, and this can be widely used in the field. coNclUsroNs Mitochondria DNA D-loop marker is available for 'blind'fin fish identification to an optimum degree of accuracy. The differences between shark species (A. vulpinusand P. glauca) detected by polymorphism of mtDNA D-loop sequences were generated using all of seven endonucleases, while differences between locations in P. glauca is possible to be found out by restriction endonuclease, Iag l. 
